
Thank you to those parishioners who have made their pledges and 
are actively participating in our Stewardship Ministry.
I'd like to encourage those who have not yet pledged to consider 
doing so. Through giving we show gratitude to God and support 
his Holy Church.
For your convenience you can easily renew your gift by contacting 
the Church office.
I am happy to provide you with additional stewardship cards if 
needed or answer any questions.
Wishing everyone a Blessed Pascha.
In Christ,

Stella Dariotis
Stewardship Chairperson

Please contact Peter Callas at
(916) 690-9379 or pscallas@yahoo.com



Coffee Fellowship Hour
Sunday, April 21, 2019

Let’s light our path around the church with the names of our loved ones who have passed 
and our wishes for the health of our family and friends.

Personalized, candle-lit bags (luminaries) will be lined around the plateia, along the path of 
the Kouvouklion, during Holy and Great Friday.  A label will be placed on the luminary, 

with the name of the person you would like to recognize.

If you would like to honor a family member or friend in this way, please visit the table after 
Divine Liturgy any Sunday during Great Lent (concluding on Palm Sunday) in the

Annunciation Hellenic Center.

Donations also accepted through CCB (look for the link in Monday’s email)

Your $10.00 donation per luminary helps support our growing dance ministry and the Build.

This Sunday, the offering tray will be donated to the mission work of His Grace, Bishop 
Neofitos of Nyeri and Mount Kenya.  The diocese of Nyeri and Mount Kenya, under the 
spiritual guidance of Bishop Neofitos, and with the blessing of Patriarch Theodoros II of 

Alexandria, has been planning and building the Saint Anthony Secondary School.

The Saint Anthony Secondary School will serve as a safe and peaceful center of Orthodox 
Spirituality and education for all children in the region.  The center will house classrooms, 

and laboratories for students to learn in and use, as well as a kitchen and cafeteria.  
The grounds will also include football, volleyball, basketball, and handball courts.

Every gift, small or large, is important to this noble mission that began years ago with the 
faithful of the Saint Anthony Parish.  All donations will be graciously received and 

accounted for by the Diocese of Nyeri and Mount Kenya.
Thank you very much for your continued prayers and support.

The Annunciation Philoptochos cordially invites you to attend their

Adults $10 | Children 3-12 $5

<><<><<><<><<><<><<><<><<><<><<><<><><><><

At the Lincoln Property
Sunday, April 28th

Agape Vespers 12:00 pm | $10 per person, max $40 per car
For more information call:

Chris Georgoulias 916.541.6124 | Nick Avdis 916.813.3146

4/16/19


